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mileswestof El Mirador nearPuerto Hondo,Michoad.n,
Mexico," elevationabout9000ft. (2740m). Collected2
September1938by E. H. Taylor. Field Museumof Natural
History 100055(EHT-HMS 16367).
Ambystomaordinarium: Smith and Taylor, 1948:13.Emen-
dation.
• CONTENT.No subspecieshavebeendescribed.
• DEFINITION.This is a moderately-sizedspeciesof Ambys-
loma; fully metamorphosedadultsattaina maximumlengthof
86mmsnoutto vent,neoteniclarvaereach100mmSV. Meta-
morphosisoccursregularlyalthoughsize at metamorphosis
variable (58-83mm SV) and neotenycommon.Transformed
andneotenicanimalsof bothsexesmatureat about70mmSV.
Metamorphosedadultsareusuallyuniformlydarkgrey-black
to black aboveand uniformlydull grey-blackbelow. In some
individualsthedorsumis lightlymottledandothershavethree
faint linesof light spotson eachsideof thebody(dorsal,lateral
and ventrolateral).Costal groovesare usually 12 but range
from10to 13.The adpressedlimbsoverlapbyat leasttwocostal
folds. Two palmarand two plantartuberclesare presentbut
theyare poorlydefinedin someindividuals.The premaxillary-
maxillarytoothnumberis lessthan50 on eachside,themean
total number is 79.5, range 61-97. The mean number of
vomerineteethis 56.1,range41-71. The lingual plicae are
nearlyparalleland radiateslightlyfrom the posteriorpart of
thetongue.
The larvae are intermediatebetweentypical pond and
mountainbrooktypes.They lack a balancer\and the gills are
shortand bushy. However,the dorsaland ventralfins are as
fully developedas in pond-typelarvae (Valentineand Dennis,
1964)at hatchingbut regressto thestreamconditionat about
30 mm SV. The meanlengthof hatchlingsis 8.5 mm,range
7.9-9.2 (Harrison stages38-40,Rugh, 1962). They are uni-
formlydarkdorsallyandpaleventrallywith a ventrolateralrow
of silvery-whitespotsfromaxilla to groin. Larvaegreaterthan
10mmSV developdorsalandlaterallinesof smallyellowspots
in additionto the silveryline of spotsventrolaterally.Other
ontogenetichangesincludea generaldarke!lingof the dorsal
surfaces,mottlingof thedorsalfin and,later,a gradualdark-
eningof theventralsurfaces.The typicallarvais thusa dark
animalwith threepairs of linearly arrangedlight spots. Gill
rakerson the anteriorfaceof the third gill arch rangefrom 8
to 12,mean9.4. Costalgroovesin larvaerangefrom 10to 13,
mean 11.2. In immaturelarvae the mean total number of
premaxillary-maxillaryteethis 36.2,range33-40; the meanof
vomerineseriesteethis 61.1,range55-66. The vomerineteeth
frequentlyare in multiple rows whereasthe premaxillary-
maxillaryteetharearrangedin a singlerow.
Neoteniclarvae usually are colored like metamorphosed
adultsalthoughmanyneotenesretainthelineararrangementof
spots that characterizessmaller larvae. In sexually mature
larvaethepremaxillary-maxillaryteethaverage47.6,range40--57
andthevomerineteethaverage41.7,range34-51.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The mostdetailedaccountof externalmor-
phologyis the typedescription(Taylor, 1939). Tihen (1958)
discussedskeletalfeaturesof relatedspeciesand impliedthat
somecharacteristicsappliedto ordinarium. Duellman (1961)
treatedvariationsin size,proportions,and color of larvaeand
adults.Andersonand Worthington(1971)describedthe eggs,
ontogeneticchangesin larval morphology,color, and color
pattern.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Taylor (1939)illustratedtwo larvaeanda
transformedadult female (the holotype). Duellman (1965)
provideda photographof theterrestrialhabitat.Andersonand



















MAP. Solid circle marksthe type-locality;opencirclesindicateotherlocalities.Brokenline is 2000m contour.
.. /
FIGURE. Young larvaeof Ambystomaordinarium; scaleline
indicates1 em.
• DISTRIBUTION.This speciesis found in or near mountain
streamsor springpoolsin moistfir or mixedpineandfir forests
above2200metersin the CordilleraVolcanica of Michoacan,
Mexico. Locality recordsare summarizedby Andersonand
Worthington(1971).
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Taylor (1939) indicatedrelation-
ship to Ambystomatigrinum and Tihen (1958) placed A.
ordinariumwith membersof the tigrinumspeciesgroupof the
subgenusAmbystomaon the basis of similarityin osteology.
Duellman(1961)describedthe habitatand providedinforma-
tion on variation,food, and naturalhistory. Neotenyin this
specieswasdiscussedby Taylor (1939),Duellman(1961),and
Andersonand Worthington (1971). Duellman (1965) men-
tionedsomeaspectsof zoogeographyandecologicaldistribution.
Andersonand Worthington(1971)discussedbreedingseason,
egg deposition,reproductivemode,life history,larval adapta-
tions, and other aspectsof ecology. Anderson (1972) and
Marangio (1975) discussedthe diurnal habits of larvaeand
aquaticadultswithreferencetothephototacticbehaviorof other
speciesof Ambystoma.Smith and Taylor (1948) and Tihen
(1969)includedordinariumin keysto Mexicanspecies.Taylor
and Smith (1945) remarkedon the collectionof additional
topotypes.
The papers cited here and elsewherein this account
representthescientificallypertinentliteratureonthisspecies.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specific name ordinariumis from the
Latin ordinariusmeaningorder.This is apparentlyin reference
to the ordinaryor regularcolor patternof the species.The




The larvaeare intermediatebetweenpond and mountain
brooktypesas characterizedby Valentineand Dennis (1964),
and intermediatebetweenreproductivemodesI and II as
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definedby Salthe (1969). Andersonand Worthington(1971)
postulatea relativelyrecent invasionof the streamhabitat
becauseof theseintermediatetraitsandbecauseof the lack or
incompletedevelopmentof streamspecializations.Since eggs
were foundin June and January, Andersonand Worthington
(1971)alsopostulatean extended,perhapsyearlong breeding
periodin theratheruniform,althoughcool,montanehabitat.
Neotenyis a commonattributeof the species,and meta-
morphosedadultstendto remainin thestreamsfor longperiods.
Thus, larvaeof varioussizes,neotenesand transformedanimals
frequentlyarefoundsideby sidein thenarrow,shallowmoun-
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